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IIR WIIH1W JOIKI' BEAV. m:.!i, ma-ron- young tnee, 3 Bi!JJ:e - j ttaried up witb a Jerk, eptcUl&jt;ftte JUt.chelrr Journal. Ob. j,F k drop In and get what money lt.y
want aod Ihra loi( t .J aboot II. Or
pwbtp tbey send iu a letter and miavl-rt- el

it. Awful ri, avui lo kt ne.
shout In,n owed money, taid the ni,

Wbo taid ? Who oa eir'.b told y?
Sr Mi.c' wife ot two raiuule '

go! I IBB rile over to kl yoa know,

nearly lea year, anj lb four laal ear
bat devoted bit whole time to It. Us it
a lvrio by birth, it about 54 year of
ago aad bt iiVtd iu tbi couulry tiirtara
years. He Is a stone cutter by trad and
wa etnployrd fur a ountber ef year In

Ibt (tone yard ol DiJ Knapp.
To foraUb blm time and rorant lo com-

plete tbi c'oek a jiil company w

fjnmn!, called tbe Amcricin Natloiib!
and Attronomlcal Cloek Companv, witn

; fur I thought It ought lo be told of, from j with link ribbon, (r tbi worthy WJy
on eod of th uivtr is iltt othtr!,did eil believe iu outward mourning;
hucb auoifalcaa cf otiflJeiitr to rr.i.L . I.. W 1U I L'.'i

P U I ,M. J N A fi Y
Mr. Jane' I woinJcr bia apparalu don't , litbilb nj abri.
walk lb all lb la warn fscrl I kointlj The .rril.lo aiory of Ui WIJow Joutt'
Dfrrr mctttl iT in my gMvr5, wi:b'bu Lai tn lolj to cb aacci?!ve

- K

i ( olJ;U. C'.tJ C'rwip, AvIUittA,

( Au i vlhrr Luug AHrdiou.

Ti- - "iii5iif neon f fut f'.luii, i
u ,;:'.!. fcr r ti i. tit f n 1 mt

fr', i. fttttfu of U it

i !. f .

Lan and Throat Affections.

Tllf Kt)CN0X HOCtI,
Vu of Mt. lvalue t,)

U.Dol .ai.r, . Tanatool.

r. a. oiitu, rttiMw.
Uiu fiita Jd. U Oolub.r.

TltAtKU'H HUTEL,

Piit pumT, ... Yuan xt.
8. K. TflATXB, rrvritr.

Th l'wlt, Juaura and Lonitoadarra aiafr
aU,p at Ibii boaaa. Ltvtry aod aaja ttlr aith
t.al' mil tratk eonaeu4 with tb boua.-- . frit
rarrlax. I railroad iUtioa. ti

A barbar aknp uatiotvd with lb knua.

LITEST HTAfiLE,

Vaoroai roirr, . . Tmhoit.

;aki:3 a. thatxr. rrm nc ur.
O.odbnrtet tn-- 'arrlaire la let at all boar.

Or,lraift at C. Iborn Iloa will b preoiptlyaiin )d to.
Ytf tuty I'otDt. Tt.. Jan S4, lh7S. Sily

ilANCIltSiK.lt, VT.

llnauliful UooJ Ruuuia, Mudarate
Ilaii'. Addrraa,

IltNUY U11AY, MaocuoaUr. Vw

vai ' SALK.
Two aoil a balf alorr

1

DWKI.I.ISO nOUHE OH MAIN STIIEKT.

mar lb K'juin .1 Ilono, Pin looallnn, on and
a uii.rWT ui n a- r. ol laml. atabla, itarln
ami urhart. Utiod "oil oa tlie prtnaiaoa. l'rlu
low. Aim lr

KCHTOS ft MUSHOK.
Mabi'lu r, Vt., Jult 2;l l, 17. KHf

pjlt SALE.

O.JK OK DUAKE S

Automatic Gas Machines,
wlUtuiiia and Aiturta, anipii. Pur pi ifa

Ac, iiii uire of or adilraa
W A IT a IIAKU.

N il Manohrator, Vt.

II ARN ESS SHOP.
Hating pnrcbaaed tboabuit of IT, N. Willi

am ui

Howe's Block,
PiCTOIlT POINT, - - - TEItMOXT

I hall maonfaolura all kiad of Htrnoa
fmm lb be tt

OAK AMD HEMLOCK TAX KED
LEATHER- -

at arirea to auit tb time. Borao BUnketa
llroabfa, C.imba, in., for aale.

SCljr Tlll'UAN BENTLET.

Choico t'oiifectloncry
AXD

CIOABS
fur aal at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

At Bottom Prices
AT II V

MAJtcnrBTin Dipot, - Vermont.

I al.o ) a If am oa the road aad will tnpply
dra.nra witb the btttgoo'la atlowraf bviiiK rataa
I alao kap a alo k ol frtnU in tlwtr mm.

HI NKY tlBEKK.
UaiMlH-ala- r llepot, Tt., Aug. 111b, IS71. 1

ypl. WILLIAMS SONS,
UU cjtitiua tb niaanfactur ot all kind, of

HARNESS WORK
at tha old aland tad will aedraror to mak il for
th iol-r.- l of all wbo noed good lu onr tiu to
Mil..
WS IIAK8 MOST OP OCIt IWS I.KATHF.K

In tba old fabiood wa. Wa alao ua a ai of
th Bt O.k Kuk-W- .

An aHaoriirifitt of Whip, lilankeu Ac.

Coiiatanlly on tnnl.
Prraana anndnig akiiia t j anil or Ian wilt tak

grl care In akuiniii(.
"Cut aklna ar t.ot wortb tannitiK.

Uurai t. Not UU, H',. r

IMPORTANT
TO CONSUMPTIVES

AGi'tultiuiD tiaiB( bao a furlusata aa tu
oara bia aoa ttf Coitanmptioa lu its worot lUrti,flr b. in k (IT. opto die by If.e biiki clclirat--d

pfayaKiaua, d.airea tu niaka know a tb ccr
ll.ir prrc. anwcuafnl IB rrr;aae) to tboa
ra.rUd witb Allima( Ilroftcbiua, Coajba, ( olda

Cwii.omption, and ait ASnciiuo of Ilia Tbraat
aad LuiiH, and will Mud ll a lUoas pt frra of
rhara tu ail wb dUw It, tf tbty w.U forward
taair audra.a ti 316m

MA MIX Al'tR, S UUHJ Bt., Kaa Toik.

J0W IS TUK TIME
10 (rl tboB

Old Clothes Colored
And Cieneil op fr Summer Wear.

;

It ul m.Vii lhm look a w.ll aa taw and a
j (ju,g. . .b.si act, 1 aaailr ar.ryid ui '.. lb riiiK. Ail vlra arruid laat

t,i jurra.it i to r.r. aatWacuua. lrr.M
Ald I :(! i bf ' dym, bat caal ttan o' l.. t j --li i aa u dvi-- J iUot

j U. E.BIM0NIW,
I Joirtai lllto.

MiwUn.1, Vu, April 10th, It:, ilj
JIX CANS, II EATERS

afed, with a tprtakltng of tb oeolefi
gendrr, ia.,o!d beebelort and eU until,'

Conapioooaa wt Mrt. Kobitiaoo, lo el
tky blua aautiia J row, and eB trimmed

j aLc pa'.roe'.afJ a jmtiin of tb Lftrt In '

in-- cower bv the Indefatigable Mr.
Dame, and a svre of tongue rattled
Curntly ou tbe teautlaious conduct of out
of ibeir church member. ,

'

The ) ou t,g I adie a (who bad aa eye to
the minister tinguiarly enough, lie was

anuiarrled) were in favor of calling a

church meeting and expelling brr a

once.
Too elderly lad let put oa tbeir specta-

cle and declared there were no ticb
acting wbea thejr were young Folks
tried to behave themselves dectut, then!

Deacon Griswold (aid it was a pity thai
to btudsome a woman as tbe Widow
Junes should be guilty of such au impro
priety; aud Enquire Jeukins (wbo had

got ibe mitten from the widow wbeu she
was Miss Sally White) remarked, as be

pulled op bis dicky, that It was strange
bow tome folks should ever have beeu
received Into good society.

Mr. Dame, for tbe hundredth time,
exprtwied ber dotertuiaatloa of making
the Widder ktbained ol bemelf, aud tier

viaitom, one and all. declared ibat alio

wouldn't be a mite to blame!
In the midst of it, tbe door wa Ibrowu

open, and Ibe unfortunate object of all
these remarks entered the room, followed

by a graceful jooug man,
wbo, to use tbe whispered exprcsaion of
Mrs. itubinson la Sain Milen' wife
couldu't keep hi eyes tfl' that flirting
huzzy!

Good alteruoon, ladies aud gentlemen,
said the widow, blandly, ' Permit me to

present Mr. Eugene tienderaon, of Port-
land, - --.. I .'c. a "

Everybody bewd politely the young
ladiut in particular aud the disconsolate
Widow Uoblnson pulled dowu her faUe
curl and simpered.

A flue day, Mrs. Jones, said Mrs.
Dame, by way of opening.

Yes, replied tbe widow, very pleasant,
and you have a pleiiHHiit comptny as.
sembled. I am always sure of meeting
good society here.

Yes, I allers bavo kept good company,
and I sllers kalkerlale to! said tbe host'

es, casting a sbsrp look under the brown
eyelaabes of tha Widow Jones.

No doubt ol it! returned that lady,
good lai inoredly and I am glad of It. 1

do dislike meeting people wbobave made
themselves notorious by their evil ways!

That's a very kooiI Idol, Mr. Jones, il
w ouy practice it, but if we are bad our
selves we have to bo iu bad company all

the time.

Very true, Mis. Dame; you seem to
understand the nature of such a case ex-

actly.
Mrs. Dame felt tbe point of the remarki

but 6 ho only reddened, and continued :

Mrs. Jones, wbeo any one iu our church
la guilty of onbebavlng, do you kuow
what Is done with 'em?

That depends on circumstances.

Well, allow me to ask if you would
consider it properout for any onmarried
woman to let a young man hug and kiss
ber in broad dayligbt.andalore folks too?

Wbat mukes Ibe difference, Mrs. Dame
whether it is daylight, or not? It isn't
tbe best people that do tbeir evil dcedt in

thodark, la It? ItetJdes, properousness
of such a thing depends ou who tbe young
man la!

The impudent widow didn't even blunb
or atop plyiug her needle, v j

Well! did you ever I claculaied Mrs.
Uoblnson, ralIng both hands towards
the plaster ceiling, and ber eyes to the
toleme countenance of Deacon Griswold.

Orful depravity ! I'm sadly afeared!
said the deacon, with a lugubrious ahake
of the bead.

Mis. Jones, isld Mrs. Dame, perplexed
beyond endurance by Ibe widow's placi-

dityI might as well let it out fust as last;
we've bern bad ttoiiet about you bad

enuff, if they're half truo, to to
Send you tu Slate priaou for tbe term

of your natural life! tatl Mr. Eugene
lieu del ton, finishing Ibe teutence witb
au expressive look at Mrs. Jones.

Yes! bad ennfl to propel her from all
honest folks aud their children! We've
hum enuff lo blittt ber character forever--

lastingly !

Have you? indeed! returned tbe in
flexible widow. Well, Just tell it over.
We'd all like to hear! Wouldn't you,
dear Eugene? ,

Dear Eugene bowed aad testified bit
willingness to listen to anything which
would give his fair companion pleature(
at tbe same time tqueezing tenderly ber

uuocccpled hand. :'. .' i l
Mra. Damn's fury boiled ever at this

dreadful, proceeding. Sbel in tutted lu
ber own house Tolcratioa was at an
en.il

Mrs. Jouei It tint no ute lo perpetu-
ate! Yoa can't get out tilt! That

young feller there may I jest aak you to
tell me wbo be it?

Certainly; Mi. Dame, allow me lo

preaent lo your attention, Mr. Eugene
llendirton, of I'ortisud, Stale ol Maine! ;

Yet, bui what I. Le to you? Y'ou! a;
widder whose huobtud aint fairly cold

yet! What i tbit msn to your MM.

Dame' face wa in a b!sz of paiaion.
'

O, be i a very dear friend a I

No doubt ol that! put in tbe Widow
Robinson but folk don't generally tet

tbeir dear friend kit 'tm and bug 'em
ia broad daylight!

Ab? taid Mr. Jonea, then it wata't

Ph that I ttw Tom Wheeler kitting be-

hind your woodabed lt night? I didn't
thibk I could have been to miaukea ! '

(be h4 ot; rut tab net attd, alrpas.j
j though;
j Tbit a too much lor ibe t quaaimity

St

tre tahie lo ber riting, end icatterlrig the

bable' frok, hlrt. !CKk!r.f, vera!),
etc., In every direction. Tbe large
moot Ling lreo, hot Iron lb art, which
L jaat brea vtcd in prtiag a team,
(til plump ou la Dea. GrlawolJ'i parlku.
larly or corn, aud tie tlcaeoii LarJi
errttlu of hi enemy, sprang up with a

li'f .mothered imprecation true lling a

little lo strongly of brimttooa lo be
deaconltb and kicked Mrt. Miles'

yellow dog terost tbe room. Ixr Jewel,
with the Impetus derived from Ibe dea
con's Modified toot, struck tbe looking
f', breaking it into a thousand pieces
tod knocking tbe bretibout of bit uu
fortunsta body.

Mrt. Dame stood with uplifted bands,
and tyet and mouth ajsr, realy to fjgbl
or retreat at would teem practicable; the

younger portion oflbecompauy bad fled

to tbo halt In dismay the afflicted dc
con lore around like mad cursing all
tbe widows in tba world, and tbe women

particularly. Mr. HobiutoDwai begging
him uot to be to decomposed and to le1

ber rub the corn In pain killer. Mrt
Jouet and her beau alone retained their
teats, quiet aud composed

At last compsrative order wat rettored
and tbe good people had time to thiuk of
tbe conversation which bsd preceeded
tbe accident. Every one agreed in de-

nouncing Mrt Jones at the prime cause
of tbe catastrophe

Well, said tbo widow, I don't deny it.
I'm ready to pay Ibe damages. Deacon

GiUwold, one smaahed corn Mrt. Milet,
one battered dog Mrt. Dame, one brok
en looking glass how much? Come,
name tbe sum !

O, land of the living! cried Mrt. Dame.
Did ever anv body tee ticb a shameless
critter?

Mr. Jouet wat preparing to depart,
for Mr. Henderson brought her wrapt,
aud put ou bia terrible tbawl. Mrt.
Dame felt jubilant tbe had at last suc
ceeded in mortifying tbe guilty coupl- e-

actually forced them to lesve. She ctst
a triumphant glanco at the company and
wat about expressing ber feelings In

word wbeo Mrt. Jonet turned back.
Ladies, laid the, beuevolently, if it will

make any of you any easier, know then
that Eigeno Henderson is my brother
tbe sou of my mother by tecoud husband!
Moreover I allow him to hng aud kist
me just at much as he likes iu broad

daylight, too! Good afternoon, my
friends!

The widow has gone, and tbe Puddle- -

luniica were ashamed heartily ashamed
of their unworthy suspicious. Tbe young
ladies regretted tbe departure of to baud-tom- e

a yonug mau as tbe widow't brother
and I ho geulletneu were, iu despair at

having countenanced an intuit to tba

pictty widow.
It It hardly necessary for ut to tay that

Mrt. Uoblnson wat among the missing.
Reader for your special benefit, we will

tay the Mrt. Jones remained a widow for
two yean at tbe end of which time, ibe
married young Mr. Weaton, the rainiiler- -

Mr. Robinson ii Mn, Uoblnson still
and if any unmarried geotloman readi

this sketch, we would lay to him in a pri-

vate way Sir, there's a woman waiting
for you !

a wuiDk-nrn-. clock.

Mr, Felix Meier, an Iugeuloua mechan
ic of tbli city, bat constructed a clock

wbicb, in the number, variety and accur

aoy of Iti performances, eclipses tbe far- -

famed Strauburg clock, which it resem
bles in some particulars. It wat exhibit-
ed ou Saturday at the residence of Mr,
Meier, 477 Sherman itreet, to repreinta-tive-i

of tbe press and a lew specially
Invited gueett. Tbo clock stand 18 fee1

tn height aud it enclosed in a black wal-

nut frame, elaborately, euved and orna-

mented. It 1 called tbe American
National and Astronomical clock.

Very appropriately the crowning figure
it that of Liberty, npon a cauopy over the
head of Washington, wbo It seated on t
marble dome. The canopy I supported
by eolumus on either tide.

Uu niches below at the four cornert of

tbe clock are four human flguree repre-scntin-

infancy, youth, manhood, and

age. Each of these figures hat a bell lo

one band and a hammer lu tbe otber.
The niches are supported by angelt

with flaring torches, aud over tbe center
ii tbe figure of Father Time. The atrlk-lo- g

of (hit clock it iu interesting perfor-
mance. At ibe qtitrter hour Ibe figure
of tbe infant strikes itt tiny bell; at tbe
half hour the youth strikes itt bell of

louder tone; at tbe third quarter the man
strikes bis bell and at hour tbe greybeard.
Then tbe figure of Time Kept out and
tolls tbe boor. Then two small figurei
throw open doonin the column! on either
tide of Waiblogton, and tbere ii a n

ot the President! of tbe United

States. As Ibe processloa moves Wash-

ington riea aod salutes each figure at it

puses, and il in turn laletet him. Tbey
move through tbe door on tbe otber tide,
ind it it then closed behind them. Tbe

figure! of tbt President! are pretty fair
likenettet of tbe perion tbey are intend-

ed to represent. Tbit procttaion move
to tbe aceompanimen of moaic played by
tbe clock itself. The tsutic machinery
i capable of playing several ah, eipecial- -

i natiooal aad Mtriutlc air.
Another iBtereatinif feature of tbe clock

j, tII orrery wbicb tbowi tbe movement
0f ibe earib, moon and planet, allrfect
tad controlled by the machinery of tbe
clock. Tbere are dial, which ibow tbe

boar, minute and teoood in Detroit,
Wahintou, New York, bae Franciaco,
Loodoe. Part, Uerlin, Vienna, St. PeUrt--

burg, Conttanbinople, Pekia, Cairo, aod

Melburn, Tbe clock alto tbowt Ibe dty
of the week aod mooth in Detroit, tbe
month aoJ teaaoa of tbe year, tbe cbaogei
of the wetk aud month aad - a of tbe

year, tie change of tbe moon, etc., the
bole forming mott wonderful aod com

plicated snacbiaery.
Mr. Meier bat worked upon bit clock

rjuia tei Tr..i'T no. mo

M T IK K. HlUO S D S,
AOir-.i- i A ra-'-l blAiuk

l,M I Itwaw aib " lk t .M !!,
SfaaXatllTf Fft 1 1BM

..aa tt ti.su . b.r
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MIX A I t ,

A 'uIfil19 OCSULLOkW AT Law,

Ulu it. Buua,

Vr.it.
wl'llTxj A MIKbOH.

riWIT AD 0C"ILU)M AT tAW

i b Owrt 11mm, MuduUi, Ti.

H. I. rOUiW(!l,
ATTOBKIIk AT LAW,

ftuiH tad Huiil; At
w aa4Uf Iuwum Abl,aad t'ii.J Hut.

r M Hi ttml. lliwlitilr,MMt.
a. KowiHb,

tflUllir AMUCJCNLUiB AT LAW,

..l.lf PIM .... .r
. . I II U L I,

t)t t R...luc,
Ai Ik I t Vila 4 Nib M a

t. LKVUH, M. D.,

k . i. llAHnilKU HCU0K4JN tJH IXrAUD

t'M,.(.al far W.U flb lniroi-- i TraH.

ijt tl hi r.UtM, fitt 'if Kdifll, VI.

1. U WIM AN, M V.,

.40naopiTnic phtbician,
Qtat kl HaUB,

T.I'aiT, VMlt.T.

DM. UEO. U. 8 Win,
O B M T I T,

it r.r Bluck, o(poiu MbiioB.I1,

X.0tTt, V0T.
t;uw .till ft.oilat.WrUudttbitrutd

rtihanl U'.At atbur iliaiiWrkii
tr ( pkr.ei."

I'.H. UOMIH,

p K 8 T t T ,

in ' Itluok, Ktt-.r- y Point, T.rmout

i ..iir. l.l w.lli'iin ina by tb u at
ko.ik.ll" Arot nl Silr'utirilaimk-t,r- J

M Hi tiiii if ilHirti
i 7lf

Til K ELM HOUHE.

V44JM, ... VlMiT.

Opa from J an. to CKituli.r.

U ClUllLKM r. OHVIS.

I. K. UAi'OliKLDKtt,

.f.rthtxr AKOoocsHKLLon at law.
AriUf toa, Tt.

B. SHELDON,

tf 10 t VI t AT LAW,
OCea OptvMtU fir. I N.Uon.l Dnk,

y ara t)iaarja, Kui TtsHoaT.

W. . PHILLIPS, M. D.

'JiaUtu. ..... V.riuoiit.
I'ilYHimH AVn flt'Rr.P.OS.

oa o. iMiTii, ;

t! ttoOHH, GIHMTlllKrt, KLOCH,

fw fHkloc, Jl.U, Cj. Bool A Hho
flint. UiU 4 Tuuithc,

'it. M A.,
. tlfl.ll ' ftonlh LonJcmd.rrj.Tl.

L. l. COl
BOOTS AM) HUUKs,

km, Hutm.rj 4 J..lr j,

liclitr; It,., Mntbur, VI.

WAIT A U AID,
Whatamt uil IUUII D.Ur la

kVl, akDICI.XU, FANCY OtHDH, A

(Mutt uf link A t Oiu SlrtU,

l.i', I4!;) T.raiuiit.

VAX X lit IIUUII,
auroa, ' it.

. tl H4M.UKH A U B. KCH0V80

i.airr
A riHaf-ULli- t HOUHtf - mm

Jtltl if ILL HOOII
Hi i. W. Ca.nroa,

a'"Tl Vruat.
DkOMLKT HOtSt,

if Am. t, !, tr; Tano.i
- Traa kldart.

H... bWuia far Haaiaiar Ooajd.ra.

Ilfliinu:
, t.ari, Ijaiout U.Hua, Maucbawicr, Tl.
l. al a. Colkara. FasUjiy Paul t.

iii)'i
1T TTCxlT TOSUOTEU

Uga W, tlikih I'rvfiiauir,

' f.t . . . Tarwiuat.

aoMiaodaUet fur ava.r boarter
.miiWi ,ru til'ljUlhi - -

tlUXATD) lOCtl,
aTt.TT, PropriBWr.

Aril, Vmot. MlJ

w. r. i cut,
riiaicuH asd bcaoKos,

Urrtc av Cautta U (,
CkaaUr DcH, lltlj'J Tarawa..

0. . WtLLlAkta,

4ir la

T o o o t a . etuciaii
a.a4 . Crack-- ?, Aa ,

aa aak'artfr
BUir n ati.

j A fa! carc'u i.
j ()!' a good lira! t. kecpiu' ynor babk
!c!ut on liitt h!ew k. Folk golu' r--

look p and are you couutiu' money, ii

then they tuddeulr recollect tbtt ibey
ain't got quit enough l - 'm through,

ind to, quite naturally, they airpa lit and
borrow tome of you. You can't verv
well refuse, hate to burl their frelin', an'
to the y gilawar with ou. Soma tnfolk in the world. Not I wouldn't do
it.

No, you wouldn't do It, replied Iw.
ton.

No, tir-e- 1 never bortowed a cent tif
no bank (hat I didn't ply.

I'll bet you didn't, atid Law ton, with
rmphatta.

Now, If I wat runnlu' a bank like you
are, continued tbfl ttraugrr, I'd ktnp It lo
au alley when tbey wam't to many
tirangert paain', TwouMn't make no
dittereuce with me, 'cue 1 know btikt
are pestered. 1 never bother thrm,
Tain't my stylo. I could walk light past
a mile ou 'em and never evcu look lu the
winder. But everybody ain't that way.
What, ten cents?

Ye, ssid Fab, that' all 1 can let yon
have You toe there have been so

many strangers In ahead ol you this morn-

ing (hat our fund are rnnulng low. Ta-

ta. Dou't (rouble yourself to send it
back in a letter. When tho bank wstiti
it it will uotify you.

The ilrauger thanked bim, and again
urging upon bim the expediency of mov-

ing tbe bank on to tome back t reel or
alley, so as no to attract the attention of
pissing strangeri so readily, tbo teedy
man took hi departure.

WHAT III raii AltK UOOIt Kttlt.

A day or (wo ago a motherly looking
woman of forty-flv- o entered a Wooward
avenuo clothing store, having a iuu'
linen duster ou ber arm, and when ap-

proached by asalcsman, She said:
Some one bore told Ilii duaier (o my

son, yesterday.
Yes, ma'am, I sold il myte'.', replied

the clerk, a ho looked at the garment.
Did you toll my ion ibis duster cou'd

be woru either to a picnic, funeral, bridal
party or quarterly meeting?

I did, ma'am, aud so it can.
Did you lull bim it would mako a good

fly blanket when not otherwise needed?
I did.
That it could bo used as a boat tail, a

stretcher, a straw bed and a bedspread?
Yes, ma'am, I did.
And that many peoplo ucd them at

table covers?
I did.
And you only charged a dollar?
Only a dollar, ma'am.
Well, when Jobn came borne last night

and brought the dutter, aud told me all

you said, I made up my mind be must
bavo been drunk, aud I was a leotle
afraid lie stolo tbo garment. I am glad
its all right.

It certainly It all right, ma'am, and
ilnco bo was here yesterday we have dis-

covered tbo duster It a great conductor
of lound, a prcTentlvo of lumtrok, and
that no mau with one ou Lit back ever
dropped dead of heart dlicase.

Laud iavo ut! tha gapped, at tbe wait
ed for the bundle; but who knows that
they won't fix 'em to 'lore loug that they
will raUe a mortgage off the farm?

A little old specimen of a mm, whose
attire indicated that the world wat not
going well with him, presented lilrotelf at
the back door of a tubtirban rraldence the
other liny. Making alow nbelanuce to
the cook, be :

Have you any piano you want tuned?
Divil Ibe wan.

Any children to instruct in the foreign
branches?

None for the loike of ye.
Have you any cold pica ?

Divil Ihe pol.
I'm all (he way from Uhode Island,

madam; wilked every ttep. Wanted lo
get tway from the miserable sllair.

Wbat d'ye mane?
I'm Protestor Llock !

The ilafiment bad a magical efluct. He
wa immediately given a teal In the
abade cf the coal house and teven dollar'
wcrlb of cold victual! placed at bit dlt-poi-

Ai the cook helped him to tbe
last leg of chicken the laid :

Noo, thin, givt me the thru inward-ne- at

av tbe Narryghantlt busiuea.
The Utile old man aroae, wiped hi lip

on Ihe corner of hit coat (all, and replied
kiftlly ai be moved away:

Watch tbe newapipert, madam; watch
the newt pipert. I ulake another State-

ment week after ecxt.

The good man tlammetb the gate and
btngetb tbe door and makelh a noil, for
hi heart ia without guile, aud he fetretb
not the greviou word of his wife; but
tbe ntugbiy man shutteth the gale softly,
and atralrth op tlairt in bit nocking feet,

mi atumbletb over Ue rocking chair,
and the laat condition of that man (

worn tbao tbe first.

Value of Science. Doctor, bow I a
man to tell a tnuthrocui from a toadstool?
tjcieuce Antbority; By eating It. If yoa
live, it It a mushroom; if you die. It i a

tftdtool.

la ercbiug for a wife look at ber feet,
for d not ibe old adg tell a lbt
Alt' well thai end wII?

A weak mind It like a uieroacope
whkb Diaguiflf Iril.ug (blag, bat co-no- t

receive great on.
A we matt render aa account of every

IJ; word, to mutt we likewise of our
id; tiienoe.

akU pill" rJii.(( catio uil wlib UiJ

uiar!
And uo woii.lor, Mr. Pao! Any

ilcciil pi laud couUlu'l! Jet bfiajifO
yoa oJ ma I OtJu't ILltik Jour mi
aoyttiiof taloni.luu'I Ontof lkekinler
fc rloopUUln' ineu llr kpt a chra-uuiuci-

bang up In tUt miry to irli
l.ro il M gwiue lo be bt, ami wbeu

tt gwlu 10 bo COld. Sr I to bill),
Ob day wben I vu over IbClt a viailiu'

art 1 Mr. Jouei, bow can yoa lell

aoyiblnj tbottt I hi wcktber by Ibat

Iblog? O, eaty enough, tz be, when tb

tutrcary runi up ll't hot, and wbeo it
raoe dowo it' cold. Why day afore

yeaterday it ran clean tip to a boo
dred and flvt digit ! Holiest of Ibe sea-to-

Just as if I apprebeuded all Ibat

rigmarole! Hut that's Dothing bere nor
Ibrre Sally Jones ought to be ashamed
of herself! Not a widder six mouths, and

bfau hanging round! It's dreadful!
Yet! And aicb a young feller, toot

CurUd bair, and iruiat archca round bia

tnouJi giHium a ! I iloii't .o bow be

tvrr find. Ibe wy 10 get bia victual, iu!
Ab, Toll) ! b"w time ban ebangtid since

you and I was gals I I told Mr, Dame so

yesterday. Sez I Jobn, did you ever
w aicb buid limes as wa baa now? John

wa ler'ble buay tueiidlng bus barrrr,
and ui be, No, toother; I can't tay Ibat
ever I did I There's Ibis bran new barrer
witb atvrii ireih broke cleau out! Men
loiks i apl, you know, lo be alien etaru--

ally thitikin' ol ibeir own eonanrnal
That's true, Jane; now Sani poor

dear uisu! was j. at so. Didu't want to
talk about uulbin' but bis latue bank, and
his eider-mill- ! 8skes Alive! bow much
be 1d thiuk of Ibat cider-wi- ll I Sain was
an niut crllter for cldor, ye know .

Ye, your poor husband believed In

taking Jit t lo souiuibiug to refrigerate
the stuuiak cordiu' to tbe Bible; but be
was a od pious man, neighbor liobiu-su- n

wan, and ho left a great many bouest

lauicuUbici bchiud him! You've luisstit
bis compHtiy, no duubl, Jane, bat yon'vu
acted like a rational woman, mid never

thought of gettiu' another psrtuer, though
be' been dead uioru'n a yiarl

Ah mc, Mis. Dime! Nobody could
ever tiiko tuy poor e Sam's

pb)iciau at toy side nobody could ever
till ibe empty place iu uiy hear! lell by
Hamuli)' disease! No, I couldu't dele-

gate hi hlcHNed memory so much as to
take tecoud buaband, tbongb to be sure
I don't know as it would be out of place
at all. I told Deacon Griswold the other

day, wben be was iu here telllu' me how

young looked sr I Deacon, It aiot

properout to be betrin' aicb ..alterations
at All, especially from an onmarried man,
Bex I, and my poor, dear demented hus-

band not but a year in bis tombstono!
Scz I, DeacoD, I respect yoa, and I think
a sight of your poor motherless, orfun

darter, bat I can't listen to alch ianguidge
from you, jest yet

Ab, bow much like you, Mn. Kobin-to-

alien (akin' keer of yer character,
and kef-pi- yer maiden varlue In mind-- but

that Mrs. Jonetl I declare, I never
thai) be able to bear the sight of her
agin! Mrs. Miles acz this beau of born

actilly wean a shawl inetead of an over-

coat I

A shawl? my goodness! is it possible?
Whit can she think of herself?

Yes, and Mrs. Miles tcz thai Sitdpsou'
boy, that brought ibis jsckauape from Ibei

depot, teed bitn clap hi arm rite round
Hint hozzy'a neck, and kiss her enuff to
make a niodeat wouiau bide her bead lo
think of!

Kissed her! Heavens! Mr. Datue,
how you do lell! K Unset her in broad

daylight, and afore lolks, loot Why
didn't she sink into tbe alrtb?

Yea, and poor, insulted Mr Jones, ouly
sii bboi tbt gone.

Goxlucs me! Mrs. Dame, do took out
cl the winder, il there aint tbe Widder
Jo lie and that feller ridin' by, this ruin-ni- t!

In poor Jones' chaise. If I don't
die do look, Mr. Dame O, marciful

power.! if I don't die he's Kot bl arm
rouud her and she O, only see how ber

batelul, deeeitfnl, unsauctiflcd profile is
turned right up lo hi mtul ratters!

U, Mrs. Itobiuaou! There, 1 dou't
know of anything that ever come over
me tike this? It's like a clap of iightning!

Ah, Mr. Dame, we poor, sinful mor-

tal aint alters permitted to know every
thing tbe good Lord Intend, and uo
doubt tbi orlut conduct i allowed for

tome wiae eend! Maybe, to tbow u
that (be Widder JoDe aiot Dotbiu' o Cue

arter ail, (bat everybody need to be a

ruonin' titer ber, and payln' no 'teution
to utbt r onmarried widdert. I shouldn't
woDdi-- r if tbe bsicheldert and widdert
rouud bere fouud out that all alu't gold
that thine.!

True Miiitl! but tbt-re- , 1 tuusl sartin be

agwiiie. I left a kiuleof citron preaaive
over the Ur, and nobody but Sally Ann
to touJ It hie aa not aLe'a let it bile
over. I 'apote tball tee yoa agin ibis

! afternoon the Society metta lo our house j

yoa know. Come airly, for taott likely
j tbe widder aad ber beta lit be lbret
i and Ibru ae if I don't give ber a

there ain't no tbame iu Ler!
You'll only be doing a Ctriilt wo-

man' doty rite afore Deacon Griawold,
loo. The dcoa Aei been rutber partial
to tbe Wilder Joaet ouieiine!

Weil, good morblng, Mr. Ilobiuton.
Yoa'U com?
O, tartie! I woolJu'l n.ia ii for a

faim. Good aaoratog.

After boob found a goodly comptny a

a capita! totk of JjO.OsJ, and thl com-pan- y

cow ownt tbe clock, opuu which
it hat expended in actus! ch tome ( 7,- -

(XX'i.

At before staled , the fiatne i verr
rich aud elaborate, having been designed
tnd carved by Mr. Ferdinand Lapp.

The deflect are not only beautiful but
are appropriate. Tbe company wblcQ
owm tbe clock will endrsvor to realii.i
something on tbeir investment by exhibit-
ing It to tbe publio. It will first be abowu
tt Merrill Hall, beginning about tbe firat

of Angus!, and then it will bo taken to

Sew Yotk city and eliewhr-re- .

HtSl-Kllt- UK mau ah t.

I remember when I wat but a boy that
a man got into tbe rapids here, having
been carried down lo a boat, wbicb wat
broken to pieces. He bad tbe good for.
tune to be dashed on a rock, lo which he

cluug. It was at tbe height of the season

August if I recollect aud be clung
there for fully thirty-si- x bourt. Every
body strestned out of the botcli and tbo

village; (he bank of the river, particular
ly on tbit tide, were thronged with poo- -

pie aoxlout to do toineihlug to tave him.
Dozni of plant were tuggetted; tome
attempted, but all failed. Thousands of
dollars were offered to anyone wbo would
rtscue bim. The deaperale situation of

tbe man bad beeu telegraphed all over
the country, and every train brought
crowd of pataciiger hither lo witness It

with their own eyes. He wai encouraged
by iboutt from tbe banks, but whether
be could understand anything said !

doubtful.
Tbe world it said to be tympathetio.

It ii, or appean to be uotympatbelic, be
cause tho object fur wbicb sympathy ii
asked it abstract, Wbcn it It tangible,
visible, all is changed. There was au
exemplification. This poor wretch could
be seen. He wtsan ordinary uneducated
man; but be was a man, and the brother
hood and sisterhood of ibe raco went out
to bim iu pity and lntento eagerness to
rescue him. Women of fashion, Ilate
clubmen, selfish worldling", grew palo

run they watched (he unhappy wretch, to
vivid was tbeir sympathy.

Many persons tat up all night looking
acrost tbe teething, roaring watert at tho

imall dark figure ttlll clinging to the
rock. The morning came; renewed ef
fort were made, but tbey alt miscarried.
The crowd bad increased; it wat im
mense. Everybody wat excited. Teart
were in the women's eyes; tbe pallor
gleamed through the rouge of aome of
tbeir chceki. Can't something be done?
Must (be poor fellow perish belore our
facet? I there no way to rescue him?
Socb questions were incessantly asked;
but alait no reply could be given.

Tbo man bad good courage aud great
itreogtb. Ho clung to (he rock witb the

desperation of a dying ton). To loeo bit
hold was to be dashed over tbe cataract.
Apparatus and contrivances arrived
from Buffalo. New experimonlt and new
failures. Hoarse sbonta still rang across
tbe rapidt to bold on, (o be of good heart.
Tbe stoutest heart (bat ever Ibrobbod
could not gripe that rock forever. It

wat wonderful bow he bad endured. A

fresh idea bad come lo tbe minds of ball
a dozen mechanics. Tbey were laboring
to throw out a hawser every mnscle
was strained ; every eye was beul upon
their work.

Suddenly tbe mau slipped away, lie
wai exhausted; be tbrew up hi be

dashed toward tbe cataract. A low groan
as from one breait quaked through the

throng; Ihe tbouiand shivered with ter
ror. A black object lor a moment

longer in Ibe bell of Ibe waters, and then

dissppeared forever, Tbere was an

agony of relief. No one moved; no one

spoke for a while. All looked lu tbe di-

rection where the figure bsd been swal
lowed op. It was tbe enchautmcnt of

terror; it wai tbe chill of trsgedy distinct'
ly wrought which froze everyone for (be
moment to the spot.

The old resident be baa lived bere 40

yean layi that on an average about tix

pertoni are carried over tbe fall every
year, and that four out ol the tlx are

wholly or partly iutoxicaled and lose

Ibeir live by carelestnett or retklcinien
in rowing above tbe rapidt, going beyond
tbe line of danger. But for liquor, not
more than two livei, be tayt would be
lott annually.

CilVlMU AUV1CK TO A HAK.

A teedy individual, rural In hi general
appearance and make up, strolled iulo
tbe Third National Bank yetlerday dur
ing butlnet hour, and, observing Fab

Lawaoo, receiving teller, counting a pack-

age ef money, nodded pleaatntly and
aid ;

Still a handiu' of iiout?
Ye, replied Lawson, Hill crowding it

oa to the people.
Ain't yoa a little to bandy bere? be

continued.
How to? asked Fab.
Wby, ttnngert paaaln' 'long on Ibe

idewalk and aeein' your tigo to eontpic-ou- t

like, mott be raonin' lo every few

ruinate lo borrow money.
Bo tbey do, taid Law ton.
Ain't it a good deal of bother witio'

on 'em? Mutt like ep a good deal cf
your lime.

Ye Il it tome bother, that' a fact; but
we like to accommodate everybody, yoa
know. Can't tart) away a stranger jut
becaate we ain't with bim.

Lowe tome, I 'apoae? interrogated tie
ttxaoger.

a.pBfk.u.tt.iaB4 0a!Tta.dlr,a TtjatUner! f aoa'l mtit ber blnb,

ALSO
iTUta. fiats nd huiapaj, b..l Irea a4
i . ; Vt .., l'i Hvd. bwtb I'll), Cvrrogat
td k,ba. ALSO
ta t. Tia fkxr. Pvae, L4 a4

; Ira l .(-- .i Iro H ooa :A Pitta aad
toiAR!4. ok-4- . furti.abad tw order.
, Jut praifiijr itt.'!i ta at work don ta a
. aaUalatury Batr. I'r.c. a. lew m act fart
' .e rd tut lb a.oaa quality aad atyi arf

raada. Ortar by aaa.il viH oif iaavdiaa
j auaauoa.
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